
 

MYKONOS 
 

Mykonos has condensed everything that's great about the 227 inhabited Greek islands into a 

space just nine miles long and six miles wide, so most accommodation is within easy reach of the 

town  

It has a great and cosmopolitan nightlife where visitors from all over the world party after a day of 

relaxing and sun tanning on one of the beautiful white gay beaches.  

 

 

GAY & LESBIAN BARS & Night Clubs 

Babylon 
Paraportiani Waterfront 

Babylon is a gay bar and small dance club, opens mon-sun 
 
 

Elysium Gay Sunset Bar - Elysium Gay Hotel  
Area of Fine Arts School 

Bar and terrace, belonging to the Elysium Gay Hotel. This is the most popular spot to view and 
enjoy the beautiful sunset over the water.Opens mon-sun 18:00–22:00 

 
www.elysiumhotel.com 

 
 

Jacky O' 
Paraportiani Waterfront 

Jacky O' is the latest addition in gay Mykonos bars. It's located at the Paraportiani Waterfront, the 
old harbour, conveniently near the cruising area. 

Opens mon-sun 
 

KASTRO - YIALOS - WATERFRONT - MYKONOS 84600   
+30 22890 179 68 

www.jackieomykonos.com 
 
 

Kastro's 
next to the Paraportiani Church 

Gay bar with relaxed atmosphere. 
Opens mon-sun 

 
 

http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/babylon.html
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/elysium_gay_sunset_bar.html
http://www.elysiumhotel.com/
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/jacky_o_.html
http://www.jackieomykonos.com/
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/kastro_s.html


 
 
 
 
 

Montparnasse Piano Bar 
24 Ag. Anargyron Street 

Hip piano Bar, where drag divas and other live entertainers go wild on show tunes. 
Opens mon-sun 11:00–02:00 

 
www.thepianobar.com 

+30 22890 23719 
  
 

Pierro's 
Mantoyianni Street 

Gay bar formerly known as Mantos in a little lane off Taxi Square. During peak summer nights, 
hundreds of guys are hanging out outside on the street. 

Opens mon-sun 21:00 
 
 

Porta Bar 
between Nikos Taverna and Kounelas Fish Tavern 

French / Greek gay pub, in a narrow street in Little Venice. Very crowded around midnight 
Opens mon-sun 20:00–04:00 

 
 

@54 Lounge & Discotheque  
Taxi Square in the harbour 

From the terrace you'll have a nice view over the harbour. 
 

 

 

 

GAY & LESBIAN BEACHES 

 

Elia 

 

Elia, the last stop on the boats from Platys Gialos, is a large and partly nude beach with a mixed 
crowd of straight and gay sun worshippers. 

 

 

http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/montparnasse_piano_bar.html
http://www.thepianobar.com/
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/pierro_s.html
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/porta_bar.html
http://www.nighttours.com/mykonos/gayguide/ramrod.html


 
 

Super Paradise 

 

The beach has a bar and a restaurant that serve food and drinks. The gay section of Super 
Paradise lies to the right, facing the sea 

 

Paradise 

 

At the other side of the hill from Super Paradise is Paradise beach, a bit more deserted. 

 

 

 

ENJOY YOUR STAY IN MYKONOS! 

 


